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«DKTAILS OF THE ItlUT 1(V MEMPHIS
UETWEK» WHITES ANO BLACKS.

[Fiom the Memphis Argus, May 1.]
Tho n'jt io South Memphis yesterday bogan by

two polcemeu going to am st a man who sold
liquor ii Huutli Momphis. Tua negro soldioro who
Were viHte.-ilay muetoretl out of service, and had
teen i*atr»>nizing tho drinking saloon, charged tho
two polee, killing ono, Tbo other collected about
fifti-iin.f Iii« comrades, who weat down to roecuo
their ».'oiiipaiAon, bat wero again repuhjed by tho
piegre force, Tho polico theil sent hack to tho
«tatiou-liouse to Ret tho polico foreo of tho city.
Captain Garrett took all tho forco and procoedod
b Sou', hatroot. Thero tho nieleo began in oarn-
kst. fc'ono five or six iiolioeiuoii and eitizous wore
«hot-two or thrco saul to bo killed and BOve ral
fvvounde.1. About ono linmlred or «»no huadred
(and li!t\ negro soldiers and whito men from this
part (il'lio city-mostly of the loweet class-wero
.callen-:! in every direction, behind houses,
fenc»1.- end ravines, and openod an irregular but
destructive Uro upon the polico and citizens indis-
crimimtcly. Tbo polico and thosu of tho citizens
who wiro armed returned the fire, but were for a
time breed lo retiro beforo tho bot liro of the
negro«.

After some limo they rallied, and charged tho
bridge about two equares east of Main, on Routh
¡gfrccl. This thov carried, and forced tho negroes

Id Heir white allies to fall back beyond tbo Mis-
TilBBipii and TeuucBseo Railroad depot. Thopolico
hore und«! a stand, but tho ncßroeB flanked thom
and caine very near cutting thora off from town.
The riilico by this timo, under the command of
Captain Ganeit and Lioutonant Buoy, had ox-

haual.il all their ammunition, and aeeingtbe armed
force foliating thom, started to retreat up Main
.trect.but just BB they arrived opposite Morris
Cipieltry, tlibro being an ombankmont and a

hedge »n t'ia w» at sido of Main-tin? negroes bav-
ing succeeded iii making Ibeir flank movement-
fired a volley into the retreating forco ot police
.and citizens, several men falling at the shot of the
negror, but ono of our reporters, who was on
«he ground, having bcon slightly wounded at the
South street bridgo, took no timo to see bow
many were ablo to got away. The police charged
again, and tho few shots took effect, Hinno dozen
falling at the firo. Two tofiroes who had been
«aptun d in attempting to make their OHcapo not
far from the intersection of Hhelby and Union
streets, were shot down, but it was hard to toll
Who ehrt them, as they woro between friends and
foes. The negroes pressed tho rotreating oolumn
Of policemen and citi/.euB aa far aa the Second

rrosbytoriivn Church, on Bo&lo and Main etreots.
In this molee there were three or four police¬

men wounded, among them wero James F.inn and
Mr. Slatterly. The laut named gentleman aud

f: reportor woro wouuded by the samo shot in
o charge over 8oiith-street bridgo. Mr. Plat-

'erly waa shot through the thigh-only & flesh
vound. Henry Dunn, uigiueer on fire engine No.
3, was mortally wounded, and has nineo died. It
ia thought Mr. Flinn will die. Somo six or eight
negroes wero killed and aoveral wounded. Two
of tho killed aro now at the polico statlon-houBe.
As our reporter was passing down OauBey-atreet

there appeared to bo much excitement, aa well as
«tall otdor paris of tho eily from Adams down,
bat in pasting through Causey thero waa much
sympathy ni uni tested for the negroea. 8omo of
the lower c1 ins wont HO far as to curse the posse
comitaliis who wero following tho police, and wish¬
ed thom, with tho policemen, in the infernal re¬

gions. Many of the white citizens-but none
that could bo called respect ».ble-joined with tho
negroes and assisted thom in thotr manoeuvring.
8ome of them cjuducted tho flunk movement
from the fort to tho ambuscado on Main, oppoaito
the Morris Cemetry,
After tho st impede of the policcmon on Main¬

street, they rallied a-ain at Gayoso, and stopped
tho fugitives, making a stand. Tho negroes ad¬
vanced as far as the next street below Beale, and
fired several shots, but hurt no one. Thero the
polico wero Bcattered to cover Front, Main, and
Second streets, about ton to oach street, tho re¬

maining force retiring to arm and equip them¬
selves. Till« thoy did as soon as possible, and re-

JLtamed to th».' sccno of action.
jfc» 8omo reports say that sevoral nogroca were
Bawled in town as far up as Jefferson-atroet.
?p0:43 P. Al.-Tho regular troops stationed at the
Bpfrt wero called ont to quell tho riot. Some ro-

»wportB say that this was refuaod by General Stono-
uuvn; other», that they came at the time, and the
negroes and their white accomplices were forced

I to retreat to the forts. No further particular»;
einco our reporter left, at the time of stationing
troops and polico on the thron atruuta mentioned
above. There aro still occasional shots being
fired as wo go to press.
About 12 o'clock thero were several shots fired,

but tho results have not been obtained.
The whole number of casualties up to the time

of going to press, are two whito men killed ant
several wounded; about six or eight negroes killet
and several wounded.
Very naturally tkf riot croatod the moatintonsf

excitomeut throughout the southern portion ol
the city. As amnas it became known that th<
difficulty wasbotween negroes and policomen, am
not ono of tho acores of ordinary negro brawli
that almost d.kily and nightly diagraco the vicinit;
of South etreot, curiosity to ace tho meleu over
carne discretion. Hundreds emerged from house»»
id streamed to the scene of the firing, from al
ya and streets, all eager to witness the conflict
uito a number of negroea-uon-participanta-
ho chanced to bo in tho neighborhood and di.
ot incline to aid their black brethren, wer
eized with a terrible panic, aud their iligli
" every direction added not a little to tho osciti

nt. On Shelby street, about 7 o'clock, proba
..' fifty of this claaa wore seen hastening towal

tue river as rapidly aa their logs could carry then
evidently as much alarmed at the negro rioters H

the policemen, At this timo the majority of til
résidences on Shelby street between Trezerai
and Vance, were emptied of thoir occupants, wh
were clustered in positions favorable for a view c

the conflict, which by this timo was carried on i
»desultory manner us far up as Vance street, c

Hain. The fugitive negroos, ono und all, anser
ed that the negro mob was making for Shell
street. Fortunately it did not, and of tho lurg
owd of spectators no ono waa injured.
In front of the Gayoso Honan, about dark,
gro man was ahot in the face, but by whom v

ave not ascertained. Tho mob was at no tune i
that locality, and the ball was doabtloas fired t
nomo excited individual, who supposed that «
the negroee on the streets were engaged in ti
riot. The man was bleeding profanely, at
«eated in tho door of a hack, awaiting tho urriv
of some ono to dress his wound.
These particulars are from tho direct obaerv

lion of our reporter, aud »o far us laota, and n

.rumora, are concerned, we vouch for their t mt
Those whito persons who allied thotnst-lvea w:

.-the rioters Bhould be held up to the execration
i«ll good citizens; and tho great pity is, that th
Pdid not fall victima instead of some innooenc mi

o happened to be wouuded or killed in the a
i. -'-- .' '.

[From the Memphis Argus, May 3.]
The War o* Hace«.

IDE lllOTOlIH PBOUEEDINOSYESTERDAY-TUE NEU HO

;iN LINE OF BATTLE NEAR TUE MISSISSIPPI AND T£
NE83EB DEPOT-TIIEi" ARE DIBPEBSED 1IÏ IlEtMII.

ITB00P8, POLICE AND CITIZENS-FOUR NEGRO
KILLED-A W11 ITU MAN FEARFULLY MAI.TlllîATEi:
ONE CITIZEN KILLS ANOTHER IN. A HALOON-Ti
FUNERAL OF THE MURDERED 11 HUMAN- INCH I) EN
DU II INO THE DAY AND EVEN INO.

Tho frightful proceedings of tho past forl
eight hours had caused tho greatest excíteme
in tho city of Memphis, and the sun rose yesti
Jay morning upon a populace in a vory excit
"iato. Groups of pur« »us woro to be aeon

j;ery corner, and people talkod in tones bo
id and doep of the deeds porpctratod in Sou
Stupids on tho previous ovoning. It waa qn
Sparont that a majority of the citizens wc
fined and roady for any eniergoncvjbutno mo»
kent waa inado until a roport reached the hu
les part of the city that hostilities had been i

[met], and that tho negroos had killed two c1
|p near tho depot of tho Mississippi and Te
Basco Railroad. It eeomod to need hut aucli
r>ark to inflamo the people, and immediately t
acoplo common ce ti to arm thomee I vos. Hill
bhot gunB, revolvers, derrmgorp, bnwio kuiv
Ind almost ovory conceivable woapon, wi

jnght into use, and cltizous were to be Bi¬
ting about tho street«, armed cap-a-pie, a
ady to proceed to tho eceno of aotion, and
aiuod to quell tho riot at whatever hazard.

THE MOBTEBINO OF VOLUNTEERS,
layor Park bad applied to Major-Gone
neman, the general commanding the distr

J the asoistance of the military under his cc
rod, i»nd the General placed the same at
?posai. Sheriff Winters formed a posse com-
cus of citizens aa »n the previous evening,[en proceeded to the iron mungery «toro of !
»nry Folsoro, on. Haine street where they w
pplioi with arms of various descriptions. '.

firemen wero organizod undor thoir ohiof, Mr. E. I
O'Noil, aud marcliod to tho navy-yard to bo aup- i

plied with arma. Ho Btutod tht»y would bo sont i

to tlio court room, and tho iiicinbera of tho Uro i

brigado proceeded to tho econo of action with 1
what arma tlioy oould procure; but wink« thoy ]
wero marching up etreot at tho "double-quick," i

they woro iuformod that tho disturbance for the i

pn »-out, had beon quoUed, and thoy roturnod to i

their aovorul etations. Captain O. 13. Garrett i
muaterod the polico forco, armo d thom, and
matched bia mon to Buuth Memphia at a rapid I
rato, and proved very eflicicnt in putting down I
tho riot. i

?rnK BEOui.Ans AT TUE BCENE OF ACTION.

Four companies belonging to tho Sixte nth
Regiment of United SUtoa Regulare, at proaont
stationed at tim point, and iiiiniborin«; in all
ibout ono hundred and sixty men, marched up at
&u early hour from Fort Pickering to tho depot «if j
tim Mississippi and Tcnm BBOO Railroad. They
wero uutlor command of Capt. Allon aud Capt.
Duncan. When thoy reached tho depot they found
a largo number of negroes assembled on a n> igh-
uoring height, and drawn up lu aotuothing which
looked like a line of battle

A MAN FlliailTFULlYÏ MALTREATED.
Tho ordor was given by the officer in command

to charge upon tho negroes and diaporae thom, as

thoy had called at some of tho houaoaoo?upiud by
white citizens iu tho vicinity, nnd had threatened
them With instant death. Tliey had alt-o fallon
upon a citizen who waa quietly walking along tho
road, and maltreatod him in such a shocking
manner that bia life is despaired of. He was car¬
ried without loss of timo into one of tho adjacent
houses; but such was tho nature of the boating ho
had received that ho was unable to give his n imo

or inform the persons who were biuding up bia
wouuds where ho resided.

THÏ REOTJLAH8 CHARGE ON THE MOB.

Whon the regulars chargod upon tho excited
mob of negroea, a number of shota wero fired at
them, but t>y tho ordors of tho commanding ollicor
the soldiers reserved their fire. The primary ob-
joct seemed to bo to disperse the uegrooa and
compel them to return to their cabins. A largo
number of citizens had accompanied the soldiers,
and one of tho officers dispatched an orderly to
General Btonoman's headquarter* for arms to
place in the hands of these volunteers. The polico
had als J by this time como up, and as the negroes
retreated iowarda Fort Pickering, thoy continued
firing volleys, which were returned with effect,
and the bleeding corpses of four negroes quickly
oarne in contact with mother earth. Although, the
firing was kept up with the greatest rapidity by
the negroes, none of the soldiers or the citizens
wero wounded, with a singlo exception-a citizen
receiving a slight floah wound in the right arm by
a stray bullet.

THE EXCITEMENT IN THE CrTV.

The nowa that hostilities on the part of the ne¬

groes had again broken out, caused the greatest
excitemont among the citizens on Main and the
other principal street?, and hundreds hurried to
tho avon« of action on foot, iu hacks, andon horse¬
back. The greatest excitement prevailed, and
men spoke to each other in hurried tones as thoy
examined their weapons to see if they wero ready
for use. Main-street was all alive with volunteer
citizous in full marching order, and iu front of Mr.
Folsom's gun store was a company of volunteers
drawn up and receiving arms. lu a few minuted
thoy got the order to march, and wero eoon at the
scene of action, and took part in tho charge made
by the military on the negroes.

FOUR NEQUOES KILLED.

When the charge of Iho military, police, and
citizeus took place ou tho uegroes, the latter kopt
their ground until the others carne up. Detective
Stonebeckor, who was riding neur the head of the
police, had his horae shot in tho neck by a uegro
who waa armed with a long six-barrelled navy re¬
volver. Before, however, the negro could level
his pistol to fire another shot, a well-directed bul¬
let from a pistol ot ouo of tho polico penetrated
his skull, aud he fell to tho grouud and died al¬
most instantly. Another negro, in military uni¬
form, who waa taking the part of a ringleader,
met a similar fato as the negroes retreated to¬
wards the depot. Here a determined fire was

kept up by the blacks for some timo, but when
they saw two moro of their number fall, aud seve¬
ra] moro wounded, they turned and incontinently
fled towards Fort Pickering. They woro pursued
some distance, and a fuw skirmishers woro sent
out after them, but tliey were soon under the
sbeltor of the fort and the entrenchments. The
military, poliee, and citizens, who had all behaved
with the groatOBt bravery ami gallantry, tlioti
marched back towards tho old Morris grave-yard.
Mayor Park was at their head, aud hau been very
active during tho attack.

CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES.
When the negroes were fairly under the shelter

of the fort, all daugcr of further hostilities ceased,
and Captain Garrett gavo his men ortlora to re¬
turn to their quarters, and about 12 o'clock noon
thoy left tho scene of act ion. Tho officer in com-

j maud of the regular troops marched and couuter-
marched his mon np aud dowe in the vicinity ol

L tho depot; but as there did not eccm to be an;
further appearance of disturbance, they also re-

? turned to their quarters at the fort. As they lefl
. the scone of tho recent struggle thoy were greeted
, by a cheer from the crowd, and they marobee
I dowu the etreot with lixod bayonets and steady
B martial tread, and wero soon out of Bight.

. "ALI. QUIET."
All was now quiet in tho vicinity of the grr.ve

? yard, where tho majority of tho citizens had as
" sembled, and tho majority of thoso prêtant re
. turned to the city. Nogrocs were to be 6eei
- looking out at the doors and windows of the hun
d dreds of cabins which nearly encircled the grave
e yard and stretched out far beyond; but no oin
« molested thom, as they showed uo iueliuation o
:_ lecommouciDg hostilities.

j TWO CABINS FIRED.

i, While the crowd waa dispersing, a shot wa
s fared by some one, but whether by a negro or
o white mau could not he ascertained; but bo tha
it as it may, ii hud the itnmodiate effect of exaspe
i> rating the crowd, and iu n few minutes two of th<
>f negro cabins in the vicinity wero set on fire. Tb
n Humea, however, were promptly extinguished b
>n some soldiers and citizens, aud although tho fir
t- engines turnod out promptly, their services wer
>v not required. After proceeding along the street
?ii short distanco, they returned to their auveral sts

tiona,
a Whon tho flames had. been extinguished, th
r« crowd quickly dispersed, and at 2 o'clock not ha
¡n a dozon persons wore to bo jseen at tho spot wine
>v only three hours previously had been the acune (
iii a Joadly conflict. The negroea had taken stielte
HI in their oabioB or in tho fort, and quiet agai
id reigned.
al ONE CITIZEN SHOT BÏ ANOTHER.

About two o'clock in. the afternoon the ex ci ti
»- ment in the city was greatly heightened by ti
w etartliug report that one citizen rad ahot anothi
h- in Frank's saloon, in Bank alley, off Madisc
th street. This report spread with the greatest n°f pidity, and in a few moments a vast crowd had a
ay aembled at the report. The report, alas, was tt
'n trno I The viotim was Mr. Ben. 0. Dennis, brot!
o- er-in-law of Dr. Dickenson, City Comptroller. TI

man who had shot him was named Eornan, wl
bad left the placo as soon as he had flrod the fat
shot. While ho was running down the stroot at
rapid rate, be was captured by Officor Wood

ES deputy constable, who took him to tho static
,N. house, but not being aware of tho fatal ocou
ÍB ronce, Koruan uas allowed to go, and bad not bei
EH apprehended at a late hour last night. The st
,_ ries regarding tho firing oí the fatal ahot wero
na tbo most conflicting nature, and ovon tho ba
T8 tender of the saloon, who was standing onlv a ft

paces off when tho bullet pouetratcd Mr. Donn
brain, was nuable to explain the cause. It

g1 however, stated that tho deceased waa standii
"'' talking to a negro barber at the bar, when K#rm
? i carno out of the dining room. Donnis romarko
~7 in course of conversation, pointing to the barbt
S " Hero is a negro as good as any white man
,F Kernan, hoarlug tho remark, asked him to repc
.?.* it. He did so, and Kernan, pulling a. pistol frc
5? his pockot, leveled it and flrod, aud shot' Dont
,' through tho forehead. Tho woundod man fell
'j tho ground, and in a fow minutes breathed 1
5* last. Tho coroner was notiliod, and an inqut".j w11 bo hold upon tho body to-day. Kernan li
J* not yet beon arrested,
in-
a THE FUNERAL OF HENRY. DUNN.

ho Tho funeral of nonry Dunn, tho engineer oft
es, 2 lire engine, took place yesterday afternoon, a

es, vras very lurgoly attended by his brother firorni
aro the members ot tho police-forco, and the citizc
ion generally. Shortly before 3 o'clock lu the aft
,U(1 noon the police aud firemen assembled at t
io- etation-honeo on Jefferson-street, and marchi

beaded by a band of music, to the residence
tho deceased, on Brown's Avenue. In front of I
residence a largo crowd had asaomblud, and I

irai coffin, containing all that was mortal of Hei
lot, Dunn, waa brought out and placed on the hear
H" aiuid tho tear» of tlio widow, children, friends a

i fCQ^iut&nces of the deceased, who had loi
A 6av wbllo alive and revered bim when ho was do

«ia The occasion was amost solemn one. A good i

".«
tra° ottisen-bad been shutdown In the diaohajgi2* bis duty, for all tho firemen in the city are

toe quired to assist in quelling any riot or other c.

iirbanco that may tako placo. Whon tho collin
vas placed in tbo hearne, tho band played a finio-
.al dirgo. Tho procession was thou formed, and
iroccodod up Do Boto-strcot, and thence to St.
Peter's Cathedral, where tho funeral services were
told. Two of the firomoti from each company
md two of tho policomoti officiated as pall-bcarcre,uid the procession was a moat impoaing ouo as it
>asHod through tho streets. Rov. Father Roch¬
ford road tho prayers in tho Cathedral, and de-
iverod an appropriate oration over tho remains of
;ho deceased. Rev. Father Lilly read nravers at
ilie gravo, in tho Catholic cemetery, and all that
¡via mortal of Houry Dunn was consigned to the
rravo, and tho members of the procession return¬
ed to the city.

IN THE EVENINO.
In the evening hotweon 8 and 9 o'ulock tho boll

,n tho tower in the engino-hovise on Jefferson
itroet sounded tho tocsin for a fire, a bright light
laving beon scon iu tho southern part of tho city.Fbo rumor aproad rapidly that tiro nouro cabins
in South Memphis had boen eel on fire. Tho en¬
tities turned promptly out. under Chief Engineer¿'Noil, and proceeded to trio epot. Ou their ar¬
rival thoy discovered that tho Aro was in tlio ne-
çro school at tho extonsion of .south street. As
thero was no water in tbo vicinity tho engine»
could render no assistance in oxtiugtii-iliiiig tlio
dames, and tboy accordingly returned to tho city.
In a fow minutu-i llames burst out in a cabin near

»Mainstreet, and was followed by flin breaking
out in Bovoral other cabins which surround the
railroad depot. Sevoral ehotfl wero fired, and oro
or two negroes weio shot; but auch was tho ex¬
citement that prevailed that no reliable particu¬
lars could bo procured. Sheriff Winter« liad bis
posse comUat'is on tho ground, and at 12 o'clock
at night quiot bad boon restored; and it ia to be
hoped that tho dreadful disturbances of the past
forty-eight hours aro at an end.

MORE FIRES.

Shortly aitor midnight tho bells of the city
rang out another alarm, the t-liy being lighted up
iu au cstern direction by a bright lurid glare. Tbo
engines turnod out aud proceeded to the spot.
Tho Aro was caused by sevoral uegro cabins be¬
ing act on tiro, noar tho fort, on Adams street.

COMMERCIAL.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
Thero was a good demand for Cotton yostorday, and

the stock bolng very light It made a very Arm market.
The amount sold was in tho vicinity of SOO bales at t..o

following rates:
OrdHary to Good Ordinary.21 to 20 per lb.
LowMiddllng.27 to 28 .. "

Middling.29 to 80 .' ?.

8irict Middling.31 to- " "

Good Middling.?> l0 " "

Augusta Market.
AUGU8TA.. May 7.-COTTON.-There woian Improved

demand tbla morning, and eales were mado at prices
ronglug from 20o to 29c. The market became unsettled
and excitod on tho receipt of favorable advicos from
Liverpool.
Three thousand ono hundred and nix ty five bnloa were

received ovor the Georgia Hailroad for tbo week ending
Saturday, May 6.
GOLD -Market quio'.. Brokers buying at 120 and tell-

In« at 127.
Bii/ran-Continues unchanged.

Columbus Market.
COLUMBUS, May Ö.-COTTON-TIIO market during tbo

week waa extremely dull from 90 to 26c. On yesterday
nothing waa doing. Thero are few boyera bt-caimo
thero I* a gro t scarcity of monov. Holder« uulexa
compelled will not sell at cxl.tlng prices. Only i20
baloa bav been received during tbo week-. falling off
by two third* of lowest receipts for any week previ-
oua'y. It seems that tlio cotton iu tho country m ex¬
hausted.

MEEKLY l-TAT-MEHT.
Stock Sept. 1,. C.001
llecclve>l past week.120
Received previously.20,921-07.041
Total.aaota

Shipped past week.402
Shipped previously.20,12*-2(i,52:
Stock Mav B.5.82C
ÜOLD-Buying 125-selling 128.
Bil. ER-Buying 120-selling 124.
Lxchauiio on Now York par.
Exchange on New Orleans !,' per cent, premium.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, Mav 3 -COTTON-.-Only a limited denium

linn existed to-day, end stock on sale light and poor, a
rathor easier prl :es than yesterday. 4UÜ bales chang«
barnie, tbo market closing quiet aud dull at 32 to -o fo:
Muldu» g.
MONETABY AND FINANCIAL-The gérerai market bai

been rather heavy, and closes with o downward ten
dency for Gold and Domestic Exchange. Tho cottoi
eales of soveral days past has thrown largo amounts oi
tbo market, and caused prices to g«vo way. Bomltter
(principally the Dry Goods merchants«, ara boldlog ol
for botter rate H. Tho business of tho day baa lieu a don
mostly at par for 81ght, aud ii to Jtf discount for Bhoi
Sight.
Thero lisa boen but little dono in Gold, which waa d'f

flcult to buy bflow 127)¿. Now York dUpa'ches receive
early in the morning quoted 127','. but a.lvlces receive
from thero before the close of the market reported a d<
cibui to 120Yt.
Largo amounts of Sterling bave been thrown on th

market, which could not bo «old at all, while choice bill
were held at 133.
With an lncreaeed demand for Now Orleans Sight, til

market closed at par.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS. May 3-COTTON.-Inactivity isatl

the leading feature of tho market. Tha remand an

aupply continue restricted, ond priest exhibit but litt;
if auy variatlo x. Tbo upward uiovemt nt in Excbanr.
of course tends to strengthen the market, but operatloi
aro of t JO rcjtrlcted a charactor to justify any quotab
alteration in ratos, and the movement must still be r<
ported at 30 to 31c for Good Ordinary, and 33 ti SGc f<
Low Middling, whloh aro the only grades ¡n special r

quest. Operations to-day have beau couflned to 81
balea, divided among eight buyen», and the market, i
tor aoveral days past, waa too unsettled to obtain gen
ral or reliable quotations.

STATEMENT OT COTTON.
Stock on hand 1st Bopt., 1865.bale»..83,2!
Received since yeaterday. 1.485
Received proviously.086,733-687,1;

77l>,4
Expcrted since yeaterday.-
Exported previously.614,280-614,01
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared.156,1
SUOAB AND MOLA8SE8.-The receipts from the coa

since yoiterdsy comprise 40 linds Sugar. No Molasse
The market to-day le dull and the supply Is ample. TI
only sale we have to report is 46 lihds of prime ai
clarified on private tarma, in two lola. We contlni
onr quotations, which are merely nominal, at 7 to 9c f
Inferior, 10 to Ila for common to good common, 13«á
14>£o for fair to fully fair, 16 to 15>io for choice, ai
16>i to 10o p.T lb for choice Louisiana Sugar. The
were no sales of Molasse», but we quote st 43 to 60c f
Louisiana, and 4.' to 48c per gallon tor Cuba.
FLOUR -The market has boen quiet to-day,hat prie

remain firm for the higher classes, while thors 1» lit
cr no Inquiry for the lower grades. Tha salea embri
2340 bblt, of which 100 bbl« choice extra at $16; 680 c
tra at $13; 60 do at $13; 160 do at $12 26; 100 do
$11 60; 100 low extra st $10; 500 unbranded at $9 '.
290 superfine at $8 60; 170 oo at $7 Gl>,' ; 100 and:
fine at $7 25 per bbl.
CORN-The supply 1« heavy and the demand still cc

tlDuea active, with prices ruling at yesterday's quo
tiona. The sales to-day comprise 8110 sacks lo tho f
lowlii«; »der, viz : 6000 white, yellow and mixed at
02j;, ero primo whito at $1 07@1 07X, 160 do at $1
10..0 and 200 white at $1 05, and 300 yellow at $1 05
busb'J.
OATH-Tho supply on the landing la limited, but w

little demand, and prices have further declined lo
bimbel. The Baloa to-day amount to 2300 sacks as
Iowa : 2000 at 64o, 100 at 66c, and 200 at 6So %\ bushel
BRAN-Tbo supply is limited and demand only mo

rate, whllo the prices have declined fully 6c V bus
on yesterday'H quotations. W« bave to report »ales
day of only 120U aacka, of which 100 and 800 cold at
26, and 100 and 290 at $130 '$ 10U lbs.
HAY-Thero is a Urge supply on band, with on'

limited demand, and prices range at yesterday's qui
tiona. To-day's transactions embrace ¡l.io bales, of wh
200 prime Western at $20 a 27, and 100 do. at $26 C1
ton.
PORK-Thero has been quito an activo demand,

prices ara still looking up. The sales to-duy corop
2100 bbls in the following order ; 600 bbls. me.s at
60, 100, 200 and 1250 at $31 00 aod 50 bbls. primo at
*. bbl.
BACON-Still continues in active retail demand,

prices are decidedly firm. Wo continue to quote Bin
dorn at 14 c , ribbed sides at 17 r> 17 «j o , clear eld-
IB c. and sugar curod hams at 23 a 24 c. ft lb. for re
lota.
LAUD-IS in moderate supply and continues in ac

rstall demand at 21 a 21,»¡ c. in tierces, 'ii)', a 23 c. »J
in kegs for primo.
BAOOINO-Ia quito active, and prices Arm. Boo

are furnishing the demand at 27o In rolls and 28o
yard tn batea.
SUNDRIES-Tood Northern and Oo'hnn ia scarfo

In good requests! 60 to 65c por lb. Western and c
mon Is plenty and dull at 25 to 40 40o per lb. Chen.
in very fair supply, with little demand, at 20 to 23»
Western, and i7o per lb for English dairy.
WHISKEY-The markot is quits dull with very 1!

inquiry. We have the aale to-day. of 40 bbls Wea1
rootitVd at $2 25 per gallon.STAR CANDLES are in llmitod demand at lOj.'o foi
oz, 2lo for 14 oz, and 23c par lb for full weight lu n
pircóla.
SALT is In very fair demand, in retail lot«, at $1.

to $1 80 for coarse, aud $1 86 to $1 80 for Liver;fine.
PBKIOBT) are very doll to al) points, and the folio*

rates cannot be reported as much better than noml
vii: By sall to Liverpool H to »id., and to Havre
per lb for Cotton, aod by steam to the former ;4'd.

sall t" Now Y-»r< ami Montón «*, per lulo; and by steam
to tbo firmer ',0, «Ml to ti»»- latter »,<; per lb.

Min» pi» I- Hnrt-tcl.
MF.MVllIS, May f> -i i IT-ION - lluro wa« a very quietmurkot, buyer« and »vi rn «lil --rlii^ to couts in uulr

k-i"w«, the loraier «.HVr 28c tor MIIHIIIUK. UM» latter «1«..
inand ¡Ide, ard will nil no li »IH under Hist figuro, Ilio
liujrr« PI> witl. c »(»nu at 33D lo 91a in Now York, and
Upland Mid ti in,:» Í4.f£d in i irerpool, ii ii impossible lo
luv that prtcts Hollier:» Ivniroivrr, uie ({»»veriii'd in
lU»"lr asking, rather I y th» ir anticipa'i»mn of the future.
Iban by tim qu »titlon« of tin» tay N« w York circulars
mid tcli-riinm shasW that thc-ru Is very littlo «uod cotton
in tho market, lu In« n»l»i. wo presante, fur buin-r prices.
rhlH h.n niven Ylutdlin m d «hove more llminc««», and
Boni« «niall lol« wore ». Id at 'Mr for Mn riling, ai'd 31c
r»»r btrlet Milbillo«*. Th« Now Y»»rk difpatcheii «»ero of
tho btcreotyi-cd. dismal i-taiiip. Tho first ODO iuc»>lved
saiil: "Golil opened at 'J7?í; i'otton dull mid nominal,
Silddlinin «cane; :i:ic t»> 'Jic." Thelnst nee, at * o'clock,
Blutod: "Gold, 27.',; Colton dull mid um lutig<-<], :i3c lu
Hie." Wo «dvanea quotations on tho hi her Krades,
pnintina. out tint li\tn cannot ba bought at then« rates,
Which «ra founded on sales ot tho numil lots put dal'y
DU tho UlSlket:

Urdlu i» y.21 @22
GoodOr.llnury.23(ft)21
Low Middini«.Mn97
M i» blin»):.<Í¡JQÍ .»)
(loo i Middli tit;.anec j i
Middling Fair.32@_

IVIliiiliifrioii lUarlcet.
WILMINGTON, titty 7-TUIIPKNTINK.-No chango In

pr ces. Salon toda«, of 221 bli]», nt f;l 10 for virgin, ¿3
torvcllow «lip. and $1.50 for hard. B 2rt0 H.H.
Srinir«Toiu-i:Nus»: -Market firm and but little of-

f» ring. K'lcs of only 11 bol», at 63ceuts t> gallon for
Naît*,
ItosiN.-We nole «al.'R of fill bids, at fla. $6 $0 50ia7

fur No. 1;$7.2"> tor Pale, aud S-KyiC for opaque, fl 280
lbs.
TAU -123 bbls. Dhansed hands at $1 IB c1 bid.
lorrux-.SaloJ of tia buk« at 27@î8o ^» lb. for mid¬

dling.
HAY.-A lot or 72 hales from lUltiraoiv, sold from

wliarl today at $1 27', ~6i tro lbs.

I'anen.en.
Per steamship Quaker Cltv, from New York-C B

B Smith, J W Godwin, U Ajrjr, C L Herwig, M it Brow-
er, J A Bowles, Capí O S l'a.viio, K J Forsyth»«, H E Dot¬
terer. W a IlrKcnkianz, J B Palmer, S D Montgomery,
Mrs Bernard, Miss Carrie 8 Lincoln, Mr» U E Clark. A
a Mackey, 0 A Fisher, W B Horiit, J U Bernard, Mr
Hamlin, Captain J Q Barker, O Junge, Capt M Cruzo,
Mrs aiellory, and - in the steerago.
Bar steamer Gen Hooker, from Edisto-Clon C Dev¬

ons, Copt W A Naylund, Mrs Mary Myers and child, Dr
W M Balley, E C Bailey, A KingBberrv, G C Bull, J üuin-
niiugs, aud 8 in the steerage.

PORT OAJLKNDAli.
COIinECTKD WEEKLY.

I'HAnKS or Tilt: UUON.
Last O. 7th. »li. 22iu. evan First Q. 21st, -ih. 38m. morn
Now M. 11th, On. 38m. morn i"iil M. 20th, 7n. 58m. morn

BOH.
BI6EB. I II K11'.

MOON
BIsT.9.
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WAXES.

TisBOttday.... 6.. 8
»Tui'H-lny.... S.. 7
9 Wtv'.noBday. 6.. G
lOlXhursday .. 6.. 6
lllFrlday. 5.. 4
12 Saturday ... 6.. 4
13 Munday.I 6.. 3

ti..45
6..45
ti. lil
6..47
6. 47
G..48
6..49

12.. Id
12..67
1..39
2..17
2..«9
3..41
4..2G

!.. 1
1..57
3.. 0
4.. 4
4. .59
5..69
C..47

MARTM P. NEWS.
t»<» ti T O IV t: M A H t- i«: S T «> "J

Alllvr.l Ir.lmlil). (MAÏ 8
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York-left Satur

duy, P M. MdM. To Havane) k Co, Adams Express
Co. J C Tucker, W F Paddon. Phillips fe McDowell, J
Cosgrove, L Lorentz, O H Moiso .* Co, E J Uawson A
Co, 8 Hart, L Chapín, King A t'afipidoy, A A li L Smyth,
Cutter, Cox A Morkley. 1) Pani fe Co. W G Wbllden &
Co. J E Adg T & Co, Kllnck, Wickeuberß fe Co, A Ilarrb«,
S Cobon le 0o, J Bender, Granitavillc Manufacturing LO
Cameron, Berkley k Co. G H Brown, Capt Weat, It G
Mackey, A OIlttMCelr«, E k O D Hope, J L Augure, H
Jäger, Hastie, Culhoiiu A: Co Werner k Dncker, Uoll-
ínann Uros, F Connor A Co, J T Hill, .1 .1 Gibson. J li
B|«a<aT, J Homar ii Co, 0 0 Karuma., J It Minter, W J &
O T fcaife, Cleavclaud, Walker ft Co, Miller A Robert¬
son, Wiley A- «eddy, L Oozlor, Unrt a. Miller, C H Miot,
0 II Macoy, J Wo.beru. Gregg & C". G H Hoppock, Gra-
iii.'iiin k Schwacko, Dial A l'tqie, Foster A Judd, T J
Aloise k Co, 1> Wiuneuiau, Blecell Bro«, N M Cliafee, Dr
W H Hillier, Browu A livor, G li f arr A Co, J fe F Daw-
sou, M McGorltz. li O'Niill J It Allon. J A Youuij, 1? L
Oulllemln, Bait A Miller, Gibbes A Thompson, li Dates
J: Co, J li a I) Muller, Marshall & M -M.Hau, J J McLar-
ter, Schach A Hyman, A G Mackey, Bull A Scoville, It
Fini burne. W H Uenwy, A llllng, H W Kinsman. G D
Smith A dimonds. Mills Hourn, H 8iegling. M M Co¬
hen k Co. E B Htod i-ard & Co, J Small. W A CAruighau,
Dallv News, 0 D Ahrens & Co, W H Stanley, L Cohen A
Go, J U Gooch, T AI Briatoll, D H Wilcox, McMakin &
Coflehl, N Lovlu, Jr. A W Ecitel fe Co, J H Ccok, C H
Baldwin, J Furcell, J Montgomery, J B Botin, M C
Kuox, H W Botchellcr, T A McCarthy, Townsend k
North. SC K TI Co. Coruels -»n, Kramer A Co, B Relis, J
P Kelp,O F Kohelcr, J E Adger A Co, Uuger A Haeell, J
Michaeleon. C V Swift, Baum Bros A (Jo, Kenneth &
Gibson, G Dryer, J STerrv, Mi-hrtens A WohltmanD, VI
O BeUois, Strauss, Vanees A Co, H G t ty, n Harris, J E
Gibbo«, McLov A Rl¿t\ 8 B Marshall, D O'Neill A Son,
A H HaydeD, J Walker, Uodgs n A Dnnlap, T A Whlt
ney, DfTerhordt k Campsou, W Matihletsea, 1 willy A
Co, E Parker, Southern Express Co, aloses Bros, E I
Cittlnet. O Voigt, B Feldinsn, J l'siiibrtu, Webb A Hago
F Kotdeway, J F Suthorlaud, J Leveniiohn, B W Walker
J F Dorlie, Williams A Covert, Lcnguick & Soll, J Heno
kel, J B Duval A Son, J llcooeniann A Bro W McCoinl
& Oo. A Zoller, J Thompson A Co, F Kresscl. G W Pond
C H JohntOL, J k T It Agnew, J Russell, F U Due, Mr
It C Carutglian, D A Amme, North, teel A Wardell, J I
Hillyer, F ClirUtm.-in, Baum A /luninnkl, J SfcCuvkv, I
Bíinhardy, F G DeFontaine, J H Read A Co, Hoffmann
Urabham A Co, A Bischoff A Co. Nuthan k Ottolcngui
Hopson k Suipliec, J B E Sloan, Bogert, Denny A Co
T P Forreston, h P Iloozor A Co, Harro!, Nichols fe Ce
J B MeLllume, J H Graver.
Bark Frank Marlon, Purrington, New Y- rk, 12 day«

Huy. To Willis A ChUolm, and Mordecal A Co.
Hchr Charlotte, from French bark L'Ango Guardiem

off tho Bar. 200 boxes Sugar, 'io Order.
Steamer Gen'l Hooker, Torrent, Edisto. Mdze. T

O I« Guilloaume.
Went to Sea, Yesterday. [MAY

Sehr Carolluo k Cornelli. Davis. Nassau, Ft«.
Steamer Dictator, Coxettor, Jactaonvillo Ma Savanna

and Fornandina.
Steamer Kalo, Lookwood, Jacksonville, via Savanna

and Fernandlnu.
Up for Ulla Port.

Brig Albert Adams, Ayres, at Now York, May S.
Sehr N W biuith, Tooker, at New York, May 6.
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JOHN KING & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchant«;
OFFBB VOB SALE,

On Reeisonable Terinsi
At No. 88 Hascl-street,

OC\f\ BBL8- BUPBB ANDEXTRA FLOUB
.3\J KJ 100 bbl«. Brown Sugar, easorted

SO bbls. Crushed Bugar
SO bag« Coffee
20 bag« Peppor
20 bags Spice
6 bag« Ginger
6 bale« Cloves
2 case« Nutmeg«
25 boxes Ground Ginger
300 boxe« Adamantine Candle«
25 barrels Herring

1O0 keg« Dutoh Herring
100 boxe« Ohoese, assorted
lou kita Mackerel
100 M bbl«. Mackerel
7S Vi bbls. Mackerel
60 bbls. Mackerel
25 kita Salmon
60 boxo« CodllBh
10G keg« and boxo« Herring
100 boxes Bosp
200 bozos Staroh
25 bbls. Molasse«
26 bbls. Coppera«
50 kegs Epsom Salt«
26 cases Cotton Cord«
16 cases Wool Card«
26 cheats Hyson and E. B. Tea.

ALSO,
A FDDTa ASSORTMENT OF-

PICKLES,
Oyster«,

Salmon,
Lobster«,

Peach»,
Pine Apple«, Aa.

JOHN KIN« * CO.,
March 5 mwf No, 88 HASEL-STUKEI

CAB1NETMAKING.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER DESIRES TO RETURN 1
X thanks to bl« old friend« and patron« for past
vors, and Inform thom that he bas commenced again
above business, with DPHOLSTMUNG and JOB C
PKNTUBING. Furniture repaired with neatness
dispatob, and Old MI ml; uro bought and sold.
I would rospoctiully roh-r to the following gentler

for oapacltv and rolin.Htty: D. H. BILCOX and E
COWPEBIHWAIT.
Orders left at tim ..<m of HoKAV fe OAMPBSI

Auction House, IIss»«l .»- v><->\ noxt to the Postoffloe,
meet «lth prompt an* « non. J. i>, X.DN.SFOUI

i April 11 len»

General Reduction 1
IN

PRICES
OF

SPRlflil! AND Mill

CLOTHING.
AT

NT). 219 KING-STREET,
WEST SIDE:,

ONE DOOR SOUTn OF MARKET-BT.

THF. SUBSCRIBER HAVING ALREADY OFFERED
ALL his LATH importations of CLOTHING AT

LOW PRICKS, In accordance with lhe reduction of
pilcos in Now York, now offers tbo entire stock of

CLOTHING
AND

FUBNISHING GOODS
AT CORRESPONDING

LOW PEICES,
AND WILL BELL AS

LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY.
The materials and workmanship of stock Of Clothing

are of nrst-claBS.

Purchasers are invitt'd to call and see

for themselves.

Capt. B. W. McTUREOUS,
Who has charge of the SU> s Department, will take

pleasure iu showing thom through tho entire Stock.

WILLIAM MATTHIESSEN,
AGENT,

Senior of the old Urtu of MATTHIE88EN, O'HARA &
CO. April M

NEW DRESS GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth sts.
May 3 lmo

MOSQUITO NETTING.
108 IN. BOBINET LACE

RlCaA.BD80.V8 LINENS
SHIRTINGS, best lirandR

BHEEIING8, all widtha
BLEACHED LINEN DRILLS

BROWN & PLAID LI N'EN DRILL!
CLOTHS, OA3SIMERE, &c.

AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth sts
MayS lmo

BLACK GRENADINE.
8-4 BLACK GRENADINE

8-4 BLACK CRAPE MARET?., for Shawls.
AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth sti
May 3 lino

SPEING
MILLINERY
LADIES' FANCY SILK, LACE AND ILLUSK

BONNETS
LADIE8* AND MISSES*

SEA-SIDE
HAMILTON

DERBY
OLIVE
DEW DROP
MELROSE
FuNTAlNE
AND ALEXANDRIA HAl
IN

CANTON
PEDAL

FLORENCE
LUTON

AND LEGHORN BliAll

Also, a choleo assortmentol 8T. ETIENNE and BAS
RIBBONS, Noa. i to 100, In tho LATEST PA1
STYLES. A full assortment of ENGLISH CORD EDi
PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS. In a 1 tho dmlrable shad

And to which the attention of customers la invited.

MRS. BOOTH.
April 10 lmo NO. «3 KING STREE!

ALÉGALE
Sydd BBL8. AMSDELL BR08. CELEBRAIÚ\J\J ALBANY AMBER OREAM ALE. recei
weekly, and for sale by

JNO. KING « CO.
March. DIM Na 88 Haeel-stree

tic.

CftOCRKKY 1N0_WWAR
C)f\ ORATES AND HHDS. OF ASSORTED CROC
¿l\J RY AND GLASSWARE, Juat received and
.ale by JNO. KING k CO.,
March 6 mvrt No. 88 Hanel-ntroe

H0LL0WWARI
1 riraí^a PIECES HOLLOW WARE, CONSISTÍlUvU of Pot«, Oven», Spiders, FrylugPaua,For aale low by JNO. KING & CO.,Marchi 6 " No. 88 Ha*el-atrc«

HOLMES & STONEY,
JOHN II. HOLMES.SAMUEL D. STON
FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHAN1

BOYCE de CU'S. WHARF.
February I -_

to- THE WEEKLY RECORD OA? BE PI
OHASED st H. P. SUGG'S, Market-atree», i,M M.
3UIMN-H, Ktm^atroot. at which placoa «a«wab*>>,: «ti
?applied.

.aT-rtopoptTi Will be tordlrom tha Office Ha]
atr>ei.ixwenhari

m LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
-A.TST3D

JLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assetts9 $1G,000,000 in G old.
;i,500,000 Invested in this Country.
rHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED ÏO TAKB

risks lu tho abovo Company.
C. T. LOWNDES,

April 21_foiwlino

FIRE INSURANCE¡ AI»ïT
THE

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
PIRE IKSDRANGB COMPANY,

CAPITAL:

<^ei,ooo,ooo,
(ONE MILLION STEHLOO,)

IS NOW TREPARED TO TAKE FIRE RISKS IN THIS
OITX.

JW LOSSES ADJUSTED AND SETTLED HERE.

A. S. JOHNSTON, Agent.
OFFICE, MABKET-8TREET,

April 9 Imo Two doora east of Meottng-gt,

HUGER & HASELL,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.,

CHA.IlLli.STON. S. C.

¿Ê8È&ÈA

a.3^á¿rü-_*'¿-'.--?? ">-y.x -

. --ff', 'Vr , [¿¿.¿j_,_; '...'. _"T.tiüs»*

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES
IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINERY
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, &c
April 2

CHARLESTON »RIG HOUSE.
JOHN ASHHURST,

Superintendent,
FORHF.ULY OP No. SO HA VJIK.STHKKf,
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JUST RECEIVEa AM) NOW IX STORE»
A FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS,' PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMER?

BRUHHE8
PAINTS

OILS
WINDOW OLA88

KEROSENE OH.
LAMPS, keb

WIIDMCSA I.: AOEMS FOR

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATEE,

AND ALL THE RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES OW
THE DAY.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST..
OPPOSITE CHABLESTON HOTEL
February M_

THE

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN RANK,
HHIOIIPOIIATED UNDER »THE COMPA¬

NIES' ACT, lfftH*V

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL £1,800,000,
IN 60,000 SHARES OF £30 EACH.

First letuo, 80,000 filiaren, and »bo remainder to be Is¬
sued a« may toe required, under the sanction of a Qea-
eral Meeting.

THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having opened Offices at No. 63 WALL STREET, NEW
YOÍ-K, in prepared to toll Ullin of Exohtngo on the
ENGCI8H AND AMERICAN BANK (LIMITED), Lou-
dOM, lind on the ONION HANK Of LONDON; to bnr
Bllla of Exchange, and to ISMIO Comniercisl and Travel¬
er*' Credit«, available in all parti of the world. Oom-
merclnl Credits Issued for uau lu tlio

EAST INDIES, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WILL BE!

UPON THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION OT
LONDON.
Farther particulars may be ascertained on application

at tlio Ofllce, No. 63 Wall street.
"WILLIAMWOOD, Manager.
OEO. BUROHALL WATTS, Assistant Manager.

April a _8moa»

WHISKEY, WINE,
BRANDY. &c.

er\ BBLS. SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKEY
0\J 60 bbt«. Magnolia Whiskey

6 bbls. Oin
100 cases M. Jnllnn Clarot
60 oases Champagne, quarts and pinta
100 cases Hsnteruo Wine
100 eases Fine Old Bourbon Whiskey
100 oases Magnolie Whiskey
60 cases Prlurose Whiskey, super
60 casos Old Rye Whiskey
100 casas Fino Cordial Oin
60 caaes Old Q. Brandy
36 cases Rum, "Hi Orolx"

SOO cases Ale, "Muir te Bona,' ' quarts and pinta.
.Tuet received pi* steamero and echooners, and tot

sale loafby J NO. KING A CO.,
12âroh ft inwf No. 8fl Hu d-stmU


